
WELCOME
Thank you for purchasing the new IPX8 waterproof swimming MP3 headphone S11. In order to avoid damage due to
incorrect use, please read these instructions through carefully before using the device. Please pay particular attention to the
safety information. If you pass the device on to a third party, these instructions must also be handed over.

OVERVIEW

SWIMMING TIPS
1. Infiltrating water may block the earphone sections and reduce the speaker volume. To restore volume, please remove the
ear buds and blow air into the headphone section to propel water out. Then squeeze the ear buds to drain the remaining
water. Reinstall ear buds so that you can use the unit properly again.
2. Clean the remaining water inside the USB port after swimming. Though the USB port has been processed with Nano
waterproof and anti-dust protection, over time immersion may still damage the device. To prevent such situation, please
open the USB port cover and dry the remaining water.
Notice:

1. This product applies to IPX8 waterproof standards. This product is suitable for working faultlessly under continual submersion for 60

minutes at a depth of 1m. Testing environment are limited to fresh water, tap water, sweat and swimming pool water, liquid types other than

above are not applicable to test results.

2. Total playing hours may vary depending on the way people use this product and at the volume they use it at.



WHAT'S IN THE BOX

ITEMS DETAILS
IPX8 Waterproof MP3 Headphone 1X
Micro USB Cable 1X
Swimming Ear Tips S,M,L
Normal Ear Tips S,M,L
Headphone Bag 1X
User manual 1X

HOWTO CHARGE
1. The battery is low when the LED indicator shows a blinking red light every 10 seconds, please charge it. Otherwise, it
will automatically power off.
2. For charging, please connect the unit to a reliable power source with the Micro USB cable included in the package.
3. The standard charging time is 1.5 hours. When charging, the LED indicator will show a solid red light, When charging
finished, red light off.
Notice:

Please keep your USB port dry and clean. Please do not charge your device right after exercising in prevention of electricity leakage caused by

remaining water or sweat.

HOWTO UPDATE MUSIC FILE
1. Please keep headset and computer connected by USB cable. Once the red LED solid and the removable disk be found on
your computer, then you can update or replace the audio file freely.
Notice:

When the headphone is connected to the computer, the headphone will stop exit from current mode and enter U-disk mode or charging mode.

HOWTO SWITCH EQ MODEAND PLAYBACKMODE
1.When playing music, just press POWER button once to switch between NORMAL / ROCK / POP / CLASSIC mode
successively.
Notice: The default is "NORMAL" mode after each reboot.

2.Press the PLAY button for 2 seconds to switch the music mode between SEQUENCE / SHUFFLE / SINGLE REPEAT.
Amusic pause will be heard to indicate the playback mode switch successfully.
Notice: The default is " SEQUENCE " mode after each reboot.

LED INDICATION

COLOR STATUS INDICATE
Red Blinking every 10 seconds Low power, please charge
Red Solid Charging/USB connected
Red Off Charging complete
Blue Solid MP3 paused
Blue Blinks for 7 times then power

off
No compatible audio file can
be identified in TF card

Blue Blinks every 10 seconds MP3 playing
Blue Blinks 3 times quickly Maximum volume



OPERATION

BASIC OPERATION
Function Operation Signal/Prompt

Turn on Press the power button for 2
seconds

4 seconds solid red LED and
audio prompt

Turn off Press the power button for 3-4
seconds

4 seconds solid red LED and
audio prompt

Play/Pause Press the play button once Blue LED every 10s/Solid
Blue LED

Volume Control Press the "+"/"-" button Audio pause/Blue LED
flashing 3 times(at max)

Previous/Next Press the "+"/"-" button for 2
seconds

N/A

Notice:

1. If no compatible audio file can be identified in TF card, the headset will auto power-off after the blue LED blink for 7 times continuously.

2. The volume and break-point will be automatically saved when powering off.

3. The headphone will automatically power off when paused after 10 seconds.

TROUBLE SHOOTING

Problem Possible Cause Solution
Can't turn on Low battery Charge
Can't play music file No compatible audio file can

be found in TF card
Use MP3 or WMA format
file

Auto power-off 1.Low battery
2.MP3 standby more than 10
minutes

Charge

SPECIFICATIONS

 Speaker Rated Power：5 mW * 2
 USB type：USB 2.0
 Support：MP3 , WMA
 Music Time：9H
 Memory Capacity：8GB
 IP Rating：IPX8
 Battery：3.7V/220mAh

STORAGEAND MAINTENANCE

1. Storage:
Store your product in cool and dry place.

2. Maintenance:
a. The recommended working temperature range is 0-45℃ (32-113℉ ); over hot/cold/humid environment may badly



reduce the product battery life and harm the overall performance.
b. Avoid using the product during a lighting storm.
c. Please charge your unit first before using the device after a long time storage.
d. Clean the product with a piece of dry cloth.
e. If remaining water/sweat is found inside the USB port, simply dry it with a soft cloth.
f. Keep the product away from sharp edges/points.


